[Readability of Information Material in Obstetrics].
Up-to-date health care implies users' autonomous decision-making on diagnostic and therapeutic measures (informed consent). Patients depend on comprehensible information material to be able to understand an intervention and its consequences. Informed consent sheets on cesarean section, other obstetrical measures, and anesthesia methods were assessed for readability using tools including the G-SMOG, Flesch Index, Amstad Formula, and LIX. In addition, comparative material on the same topics, e. g., from the Internet, was assessed. The assessment tools developed for the German language proved to be useful for readability screening. Most texts were found to be difficult or very difficult to read. Especially the included informed consent sheets were assessed as clearly above the recommended readability level. Efforts need to be made to prepare readable and comprehensible information material, e. g., by using the "Hamburg Model of Comprehensibility."